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Juvenilehormone(JH)playscrucialrolesinmanyaspectsoftheinsectlife.AlltheJHactionsareinitiatedby
transport of JH in the hemolymph as a complex with JH-binding protein (JHBP) to target tissues. Here, we
report structural mechanism of JH delivery by JHBP based upon the crystal and solution structures of apo
and JH-bound JHBP. In solution, apo-JHBP exists in equilibrium of multiple conformations with different
orientations of the gate helix for the hormone-binding pocket ranging from closed to open forms.
JH-bindingtothegate-openformresultsinthefullyclosedJHBP-JHcomplexstructurewheretheboundJH
is completely buried inside the protein. JH-bound JHBP opens the gate helix to release the bound hormone
likely by sensing the less polar environment at the membrane surface of target cells. This is the first report
that provides structural insight into JH signaling.
J
uvenile hormones (JHs) are acyclic sesquiterpenoids which contain an a,b-unsaturated methyl ester and a
terpenoid backbone with an epoxide distal to the ester. Both the ester and epoxide groups are required for
hormone regulatory functions. JH regulates many processes, including the growth, development, meta-
morphosis and reproduction of insects
1,2. The diversity of JH-mediated physiological effects suggests that target
cells may respond to the hormone directly by gene expression and/or via a second messenger
3,4. In any cases, the
firstessentialprocessforJHactionsistransportoftheJHmoleculefromcorporaallatacellswherethehormoneis
synthesized to the proper sites of its actions in target cells. In Lepidoptera which major agricultural pests belong
to, a specific 30 kDa JH-binding protein (JHBP) is responsible for this JH delivery process
5. Several lines of
evidence indicate that almost every molecule of JH in hemolymph is bound to JHBP
6–8. In this sense, JHBP is the
mostimportantproteinthatregulatestheJHsignaling.Complexformationprovidesprotectionofthechemically
labile JH against nonspecific enzymatic degradation and/or sequestration, and is crucial for effective signaling by
low amounts of the hormone.
JHBP has high affinity and enantioselectivity for naturally occurring JHs
5,9,10, and JHBPs from various lep-
idopteran species share 40% to 50% amino-acid sequence identity but show no homology with other proteins
(SupplementaryFig.S1).TheonlyexceptionisthefamilyofinsectTakeoutproteinswhichsharelimitedsequence
similarity (, 20%) with JHBPs. The Takeout proteins have been established as being critically involved in
importantaspectsofinsectbehavior,buttheiractualfunctionsremainunclear
11–14.Althoughthecrystalstructure
of Galleria mellonella JHBP has recently been determined
15, no structural information about JHBP-ligand inter-
actionsisavailabletodate.ThelackofstructuralknowledgeoftheJHBP-JHcomplexpreventsourunderstanding
of the ligand specificity and the protection mechanism of JH by JHBP. Besides protection and transport of JH,
ligand uptake and targeted release are the fundamental functional features of JHBP, but neither process is well
understoodasyet.ManyofthemostcriticalquestionsregardingthedeliveryofJHbyJHBPwillrequirestructural
elucidation of ligand-bound and ligand-free proteins.
Herewereportthecrystalstructuresofapo-andJHII-boundJHBPfromthesilkworm,Bombyxmori.Wehave
also determined the solution structure of the JHBP-JH III complex by NMR spectroscopy. The first three-
dimensional structures of the JHBP-JH complexes both in the crystalline and solution states, together with
subsequent biochemical assays, allowed us to elucidate detailed molecular mechanism of JH recognition by
JHBP that clearly explains the ligand specificity and JH protection mechanism of JHBP. Comparison of the
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JHareregulatedbyopeningandclosingofa-helixontheJH-binding
pocket that functions as a gate to sense ligand entry. In the apo form
ofJHBPinthecrystallinestate,thegateresidesinanopenconforma-
tion which permits access of JH to the preserved hormone-binding
pocket. In solution, the gate of the apo-JHBP is highly mobile and
undergoes chemical exchange between multiple conformational
states, including the gate-open conformation seen in the crystalline
stateandthegate-closedconformationssimilartothoseobservedfor
theJHII-andJHIII-boundforms.Suchconformationaldynamicsof
thegateoftheapo-JHBPissilencedbyJH-binding.Additionofmore
than30%ofethanoltotheJHBP-JHcomplexresultedindissociation
ofthebound-JHmolecule,suggestingthattheJH-boundJHBPopens
the gate helix to release the bound hormone likely by sensing reduc-
tionofthedielectricconstantatthemembranesurfaceoftargetcells.
Based on the results in this report, we propose structural mechanism
of JH delivery by JHBP in hemolymph, the first essential process of
the JH signal transfer.
Results
Structures of apo- and JH II-bound JHBP in the crystalline states.
We solved crystal structures of the apo- and JH II-bound B. mori
JHBP both at 2.2 A ˚ resolution (Fig. 1 and refinement statistics in
SupplementaryTableS1).TherecombinantB.moriJHBPadoptsthe
same elongated barrel fold, comprising a long helix a3 wrapped in
a highly curved anti-parallel b-sheet, as the native G. mellonella
JHBP
15. Nearly the same folds are shared by an insect Takeout pro-
tein
14 as well as by mammalian lipid carrier proteins such as human
bacterial/permeability-increasing protein (BPI)
16 and cholesteryl
ester transfer protein (CETP)
17 (Supplementary Fig. S2). BPI and
CETP have two homologous domains in tandem, each of which
has a JHBP-like fold.
The central part of the b-sheet in JHBP is five-stranded, whereas
only four strands are present at both ends. In the closed structure of
the JH II-bound form (Fig. 1a), shorter helices a1 and a2 join the
four-stranded parts of the b-sheet to form a wrap structure around
the C- and N-terminal ends of the a3-helix, respectively, whereas in
the open structure of the apo-form the a1 helix dissociates from the
b-sheet (Fig. 1b). JHBP has two hydrophobic pockets at each end of
the elongated structure. Among these two, only the pocket near the
C-terminus of a3 accommodates one molecule of JH while the other
pocket remains empty in the JHBP-JH complex (Fig. 1a). The JH-
binding pocket is completely closed at the middle of the protein
structure by hydrogen-bond networked side chains of Gln73 in the
b2a-b2b loop, Thr91 in b3, and Tyr201 in a3, together with Leu70
and Val204. The three hydrogen-bonded residues are strictly con-
served for JHBPs but are diversified for Takeout proteins
(Supplementary Fig. S1), suggesting that existence of two separated
pockets is a common feature for the lepidopteran JHBP family
whereas the Takeout family has a long continuous tunnel for ligand
binding (Supplementary Fig. S2).
Gate-latch mechanism for hormone uptake by JHBP. Comparison
of the apo- and JH-bound JHBP structures suggests that a gate and
latch mechanism is employed for hormone binding. The apo-JHBP
structure is very similar to the JH II-bound structure with respect to
thecoreoftheprotein(residues32–210),demonstratingthattheJH-
binding pocket is preserved in the apo-protein (Fig. 1c). However,
significant deviations are observed for the entry of the JH-binding
pocket which is surrounded by a gate helix a1 along with the
N-terminalarmononeside,andontheotherside,alatch-likeregion
formed by the C-terminal tail. The positions of residues in the
C-terminal tail do not change substantially between the apo- and
JH-bound structures. In contrast, the largest difference is the length
and orientation of the gate a1 helix which is 1.5-turn shorter at its
N-terminus in the apo-form than in the JH-bound form. In the
apo-JHBP structure (Fig. 1c), the location of the a1 helix generates
a wide open conformation, which permits access of JH to the
hormone-binding site that is completely exposed to the solvent
region. JH binding induces a dramatic change in the orientation of
a1, which swings toward the pocket about 70u from the position of
the corresponding helix in the apo-structure (Fig. 1c). The hinge
point for the movement of a1 is marked by sharp differences in
(w, y) angles of Thr28, Ser29, Lys30, and Gly31 near the C-terminus
of a1 (Supplementary Table S2). The a1-b1 connecting appendix-
like hairpin loop, composed of highly conserved GIPQYDIWPIDP
sequence(SupplementaryFig.S1),servesasagatepostofa1(Fig.1c).
This hairpin loop is maintained in a close proximity to a3 through a
hydrogen-bondnetworkformedbyAsp36andTrp38intheloopand
His206 and Asn207 in a3, as well as p-p stacking interactions
between the aromatic side chains of Trp38 and His206 (Fig. 1d). It
is noteworthy that the C-terminal end of this hairpin has a structur-
ally conserved cis peptide bond between Asp41 and Pro42.
In the gate-closed structure of the JHBP-JH II complex, the a1
helix associates with b2 strand mainly by polar interactions, most of
them mediated by water molecules (Fig. 1e). Only one direct inter-
actionis formedbetween the sidechains of Glu26 ina1 and Lys71in
the b2a-b2b loop. A network of water molecules is favorably coordi-
nated between the side chains of Ser18 and Glu22 in a1 and the
Asn72 side chain, as well as the backbones of Gln73 and Ile75. The
closed conformation is further stabilized by hydrophobic and polar
interactions between residues in a1 and the a,b-unsaturated ester
moiety of JH as discussed below. These JH-contacting residues are
exposed to the solvent in the apo-structure. The closure of the ligand
entry gate a1 brings the N-terminal arm, invisible in the apo-struc-
ture, in a close proximity of the C-terminal tail, leading to formation
of two hydrogen bonds between Cys9 NH and Phe220 CO and
between Glu222 NH and Cys9 CO in the presence of JH (Fig. 1d).
The structure of the C-terminal tail is further stabilized by hydrogen
bonds between Ala217 NH and Gln140 CO and between His141 N
d1
and Ala212 CO. The N-terminal arm is further linked to a1 via a
disulfide bond between Cys9 and Cys16. This disulfide bond is
reported to be essential for the JH-binding ability of JHBP
18. The
hydrogen-bonded N-terminal arm and C-terminal tail serve as a
latch and seal the bound JH molecule preventing its exposure to
the solvent (Fig. 1d and Fig. 2a). In this binding mode, the JHBP-
bound hormone is completely buried inside the carrier protein and
thusprotected fromunfavorable nonspecific absorption and enzym-
atic degradation during its transport in the hemolymph.
Molecular basis for hormone recognition by JHBP. The structure
of the JHBP-JH II complex shows that JHBP recognizes the charac-
teristic shape and functional groups of JH with high specificity by
means of hydrogen-bond networks and hydrophobic contacts. The
JH-binding pocket of JHBP matches almost accurately the van der
Waals surface of the bound JH II molecule (Fig. 2a). To fit in the
pocket, the JH II molecule assumes an L-shaped structure, which is
accomplished by successive gauch(1) conformations about the
C3-C4 and C4-C5 bonds (Fig. 2b–d). In such an L-shaped structure,
the distance between the functionally important ester and epoxide is
approximately 9 A ˚. Although the positions of the epoxide and the
ester groups are nearly identical for the two structures of the bound
JH II molecules in the two JHBP-JH II complexes present in the
crystal asymmetric unit, torsion angles about the C7-C8 and
C9-C10 bonds are different from each other due to a crankshaft-like
motion (Fig. 2d).
IntheJHBP-JHIIcomplex,thereisaslightopenspacearoundthe
methylgroup(R2)attachedtoC7whiletheethylgroup(R3)attached
to C11 makes perfect contacts with the hydrophobic wall of the
pocket (Fig. 2a). This observation explains the binding affinity of
JH homologs for B. mori JHBP in the order of JH I . JH II . JH
III
19.Thereisalargeopenspacearoundthemethylesterofthebound
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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three carbons) could result in closer contacts of the ligand molecule
with the bottom wall of the pocket. This scenario might explain the
previousresultsthatsubstitutionofthemethylesterofJHwithethyl,
propylorallylestersenhancesbindingaffinity,whereasintroduction
of more bulky substituents such as propargyl, butyl or benzyl esters
reduces binding affinity
20.
TheepoxideofJHisconfinedinahydrophobiccageandstabilized
mainly by CH-p stacking interactions between methyl and ethyl
groups attached to C11 with the aromatic side chains of Tyr130,
Phe142 and Phe220 (Fig. 3a). Adding to these interactions, the
hydroxyl group of Tyr128 forms a direct hydrogen bond with the
expoxy oxygen of JH. This hydrogen bond explains the high enan-
tioselectivity of JHBP for the R-configuration at C10 of JH
21. The
Figure 1 | Comparison of crystal structures of Bombyx mori JHBP in the apo- and JH-bound forms reveals a gate-latch mechanism for JH binding to
JHBP. (a) The crystal structure of JHBP in complex with JH II. The bound JH II molecule is shown as a space-filling model. Side chains of residues
forming the bottom wall of the JH-binding pocket are shown as ball-and-stick models and disulfide bonds as stick models. (b) The crystal structure of
apo-JHBP. Side chains of residues forming the bottom wall of the JH-binding pocket are shown as ball-and-stick models and disulfide bonds as stick
models.(c)Close-upviewsoftheJHentrysiteintheoverlayoftheapo-(green)andJHII-bound(lightblue)JHBPstructureswiththetransparentsurface
of the JH II, showing movement of the gate a1 helix upon JH-binding as well as the conserved positioning of the JH-interacting residues in the protein
coreofthebothforms.(d)Interactionsbetweenthelatch-forming N-terminalarmandC-terminaltailthatarefurtherlinkedtothegatea1helixandthe
proteincore,respectively.Alsoshownisassociationofthea1-b1connectingappendix-likeloopwitha3-helix.Keyresiduesforinteractionsareshownas
stickmodelswithhydrogenbonds(light-bluedottedlines)andp-pstacking(orangedottedline).(e)Associationofthegatea1helixwithb2strandinthe
JHBP-JH II complex. The side chains of key residues for interactions are shown as stick models with hydrogen bonds (light-blue dotted lines). Water
molecules are shown as red spheres and JH II as a ball-and-stick model.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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methylgroupofJHandthearomaticringofPhe24ina1andvander
Waalsinteractionswith sidechainsof Thr21 andLeu25 ina1,Leu89
in b3, Val204 and Ile208 in a3, and Leu6 in the N-terminal arm
(Fig. 3b). In addition, the carbonyl oxygen of the ester is linked to
Thr28 in a1, Val204 and Asn207 in a3 by means of two water
molecules. Ile208, together with Leu17 in a1 and Phe78 in b2b, also
make van der Waals contacts with the terpenoid backbone of JH.
Most of the JH-interacting residues identified here are strictly con-
served or conservatively substituted within the lepidopteran JHBP
family except for Leu6 and Val204 (Supplementary Fig. S1).
To assess further the functional relevance of the hormone-protein
contacts identified in our structural analyses, we constructed 23
JHBP single-mutants for 20 key interacting residues and examined
their JH-binding activity in vitro. As shown in Fig. 3c, ten mutants
harboring an alanine substitution show very little or no activity
(,10%), confirming that Leu17, Phe24 and Leu25 in a1, Phe78
and Met80 in b2b, Tyr128 and Tyr130 in b4, Phe142 in b5, Ile208
in a3, and Phe220 in the C-terminal tail are essential for JH binding.
ImportanceofthehydrogenbondfromtheTyr128O
gHtotheepoxy
oxygen of JH is confirmed by a loss of binding activity for the Y128F
mutant. Furthermore, remarkably reduced affinity observed for the
T91V and Q73A mutants demonstrate that the hydrogen-bond net-
work formed by Gln73, Thr91 and Tyr201 at the bottom of the JH-
binding pocket is also essential for the JH binding activity of JHBP.
JH-inducedsilencingofconformationaldynamicsinthehormone
binding site of JHBP in solution. To gain insight into structures of
the apo- and JH-bound JHBP in solution, we used NMR spectro-
scopy. JHBP in complex with JH III displayed an excellent
1H-
15N
heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) spectrum
(Supplementary Fig. S3a), for which a single set of signals was
observed for the entire protein sequence. On the basis of nearly
complete signal assignments
22, we have successfully determined a
high-precision NMR solution structure of the JHBP-JH III complex
(Supplementary Table S3 and Fig. S4) which closely resembles the
Figure 2 | MechanismforJHprotection byJHBPandconformationsoftheJHBP-boundJH. (a)View oftheJH-bindingpocketofthecrystalstructure
of the JHBP-JH II complex. A surface representation of the JH II-bound JHBP was split vertically through the JH-binding pocket perpendicular to the
page.Theinterioroftheproteinandtheexteriorofthepocketarecoloredgreenandpurple,respectively.Thehalvesproducedfromthesplitwererotated
in opposite directions to create the view shown. The bound JH II molecule is shown as a ball-and-stick model with its molecular surface (pink). (b) The
|Fo | – |Fc | omit electron density maps of two JH II molecules in the two JHBP-JH II complexes present in the crystal asymmetric unit. The amplitudes
|Fc | and the phase angles were calculated from the partial structure in the absence of the JH II molecules. The contour levels are 3.0 s (molecule A, blue)
and 2.5 s (molecule B, yellow). Oxygen atoms are shown inred. (c) Chemical structures of juvenile hormone homologs showing the numbering scheme
usedtoidentifytheheavyatomsofthemolecule.(d)ComparisonofL-shapedstructuresoftheJHBP-boundJHIImolecules(moleculesAinblueandBin
yellow) in the two JHBP-JH II complexes present in the crystal asymmetric unit. Oxygen atoms are shown in red.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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excellent correspondence between the recognition features observed
in the crystalline and solution states.
A
1H-
15N HSQC spectrum of the ligand-free JHBP maintained a
well-dispersed nature of signals, but only 60% of the theoretically
expected signals were observed (Supplementray Fig. S3b). Almost all
the observed signals arise from residues localized in a half of the
elongated molecular structure, on the side opposite from the JH-
binding pocket. Chemical shifts of these residues are essentially the
same in the apo- and JH III-bound forms (Supplementary Fig. S3c),
indicatingthattheseresidues assumenearlythesameconformations
in both forms (Fig. 4b). Disappearance of 40% of the signals suggests
that residues of the apo-JHBP surrounding the JH binding site
exhibit conformational dynamics due to multiple conformations in
solution. In the crystalline states, the structure of the protein core is
wellconservedbothinthegate-openapo-formandinthegate-closed
JHII-boundformwhiletheorientationofthea1helixissignificantly
different in these two forms as mentioned above. In addition, a gate-
closed conformation has been reported for G. mellonella JHBP with
JH binding pocket empty
15. Taking these data together, we conclude
that the gate a1 conformations ranging from the fully closed to open
formsarepresentintheapo-JHBPinsolution,whiletheproteincore
is well maintained in all of these structures and that JH binding
silences conformational dynamics of the a1 gate and leads to the
formation of the unique closed conformation seen in the JHBP-JH
complex.
Figure 3 | MolecularbasisforJHrecognitionbyJHBP. InteractionsofJHBPwiththeepoxymoiety(a)andtheestermoiety(b)ofJHIIinthecrystalline
state.Residues involvedinthe recognition areshown asstick modelsandJH IIasaball-and-stick model. Thetransparent molecular surfaces ofaromatic
residuesarealsoshown.Hydrogenbondsandstackinginteractionsareindicatedbylightblueandorangedottedlines,respectively.(c)Schematicdiagram
of the JH recognition mechanism by JHBP. JH III binding affinities of the single-mutant JHBPs relative to the wild-type protein are shown in the
parentheses. Polarand non-polar interactions areindicated by arrows andcircular arcs,respectively. The interactions occurring behind JHIIIare shown
asdashedlines.Mutantswithsubstitutionsofresiduesinvolvedinnon-polarinteractionsaloneandinbothpolarandnon-polarinteractionsareshownin
red and blue, respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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nella JHBP shows the highest binding of JH at pH 7 and no binding
at pH 4
23. We observed a similar pH-dependent JH binding profile
for B. mori JHBP. A rather steep decrease in JH binding activity
belowthepH optimumisanalogous tothatobserved forpheromone
binding in insect pheromone-binding proteins (PBPs) which trans-
port the hydrophobic pheromones through the aqueous environ-
ment to pheromone receptors. It has been proposed that PBPs
deliver pheromones to the membrane-bound odorant receptors by
a pH-dependent conformational change, with a major transition
between pH 6 and 5, the acidic environment expected in the vicinity
of the membranes housing the receptors
24. To examine whether
JHBP would release JH at lower pH, we measured a series of NMR
spectra at pH 4 for the preformed JHBP-JH III complex prepared at
pH 6. With the exception of several solvent-exposed Asp, Glu, and
their surrounding residues, most of residues show small differences
in backbone amide chemical shifts between pH 6 and pH 4
(Supplementary Fig. S5). More importantly, intermolecular NOEs
between JH III and JHBP detected at pH 6 were also observed at
pH 4.TheseresultsclearlydemonstratethatJHonceboundtoJHBP
Figure 4 | JH-induced silencing of conformational dynamics of JHBP in solution and ethanol-induced release of the bound-JH from the complex.
(a) The NMR solution structure of B. mori JHBP-JH III complex (yellow) is overlaid with the crystal structure of the JHBP-JH II complex (blue).
The bound JH molecules are shown as ball-and-stick models. (b) Sausage model of the NMR solution structure of the JH III-bound JHBP where the
diameter is proportional to the weighted chemical shift difference between the apo- and JH III-bound proteins in solution, calculated with the function
Dd 5 [DdHN
2 1 (Dd15N/5)
2]
1/2. Shown in light-blue are residues for which NMR signals were not observed for the apoprotein due to chemical exchange
betweenmultipleconformationalstatesonatime-scaleofNMRchemicalshifts.ProlineandN-terminalresiduesareshowninwhite.TheJHIIImolecule
is shown as transparent surface. (c)
1H-
15N HSQC spectrum of the JHBP-JH III complex (200 mM) in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6 after the
treatment with 30% ethanol, collected at 35uC on a Bruker DMX 750 spectrometer. The sample was prepared as follows. The JHBP-JH III complex was
diluted to 10 mM in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6, in the presence of 30% ethanol at 4uC for one hour. The JH III molecules released from the
complex were removed by solvent exchange with the same solvent using Amicon Ultra-15 centrifuge concentrator with 5 kDa cutoff, to avoid the
rebinding of the unbound JH III to the protein. The residual ethanol was removed by exhaustive solvent exchange into the buffer used for the NMR
measurement. The resultant protein sample provided the HSQC spectrum which displays two sets of signals, one set from the ligand-free JHBP and the
other from the JHBP-JH III complex. The same treatment of the JHBP-JH III complex with 10% ethanol did not cause the unbinding of JH III from the
complex, as evidenced by no spectral changes from the original JHBP-JH III complex (d).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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pH is lowered, leading to a conclusion that, unlike the PBP-phero-
monecomplex,targetedreleaseofJHfromtheJHBPcomplexinvivo
seems to require the assistance of external factors other than pH.
Our result obtained during the apo-JHBP crystal formation may
indicateaspecificenvironmentalfactorthatcausestheligandrelease
from the JHBP complex. These crystals were obtained by crystalliz-
ing the preformed complex with methoprene acid (MetA), an acid
derivative of methoprene which functions as a JH-related growth
regulator for insects, using a high concentration of PEG200 (50%)
as a precipitant. NMR analysis of the JHBP-MetA complex suggests
that MetA binds to the same site as JH and that the complex is stable
in solution more than one year, therefore we believe that the JHBP-
bound MetA molecule dissociates from the complex in the presence
of PEG200 during crystallization. This result suggests that in a more
hydrophobic environment the gate-open conformation, with the
hydrophobic JH-binding site exposed to solvent, is preferred.
Water-alcohol mixtures have been often used to monitor conforma-
tional changes of proteins near membrane surfaces
25, since the addi-
tionofalcoholslowersthedielectricconstantofaqueoussolutionsof
proteins. Using NMR spectroscopy, we indeed confirmed that the
JHBP-JH III complex releases the bound-JH molecule by addition of
more than 30% of ethanol (Fig. 4c,d), suggesting that the decreased
dielectric constant in close proximity of the target membranes is
a likely trigger for JH release from the complex by opening the gate
a1 helix.
Discussion
JH regulates many different physiological processes essential to the
insect life cycle. Since JH actions for the individual processes occur
in tissue- and stage-specific manners, it is generally assumed that
multiple number of JH receptors exist at the membranes and in
cytosols and nuclei. In any cases, the first essential process for JH
actionsisatransportofthelipophilicJHmolecule fromthesiteofits
synthesis to the proper sites of its actions in target tissues as a com-
plex with the hemolymph JHBP. It is, therefore, essential for under-
standing JH actions to elucidate molecular mechanisms of uptake,
recognition and targeted release of JH by JHBP. For this purpose,
we utilized X-ray crystallography, solution NMR spectroscopy and
in vitro JH binding assays.
Our results mentioned above enable us to outline the molecular
mechanism of JH delivery by JHBP in hemolymph from the corpora
allata cells where JH is synthesized to the target tissues as follows.
TheuptakeandreleaseofJHareregulatedbytheopeningandclosing
of a1-helix on the JH-binding pocket that functions asa gatesensing
the ligand entry. The apo-JHBP in hemolymph exists in equilibrium
of multiple conformational states with different orientations of a1
ranging from the closed to open forms while the protein core struc-
ture is well maintained (Fig. 5a). In the less polar environment that
may mimic the decreased dielectric constant near the membrane
surface, the equilibrium shifts although not completely toward the
gate-open conformations which permit access of JH to the highly
hydrophobic hormone-binding site that is exposed to the solvent. At
the corpora allata cell membrane, the epoxide of JH binds to the
preformed hormone binding pocket of the apo-JHBP in the gate-
open form first and then the gate helix a1 starts to close (Fig. 5b).
During the closure of the gate, interactions of the a1 helix with the
a,b-unsaturated ester moiety of JH are optimized. The closure of the
ligand entry gate leads to formation of hydrogen bonds between
the N-terminal arm and the C-terminal tail, resulting in the fully
gate-closed JHBP-JH complex where the bound JH is completely
buried inside the protein and thus protected from unfavorable
nonspecific absorption and enzymatic degradation (Fig. 5c). When
the JHBP-JH complex reaches to the target tissues, JHBP opens the
Figure 5 | ProposedmechanismforJHBP-mediatedJHtransportinthehemolymphfromcorporaallatacellstotargetcells. (a)Intheligand-freeform,
the JH carrier protein JHBP assumes various conformations of the gate a1 helix ranging from close to open forms. The open form presents a wide open,
accessiblecavityforJHwiththeflexiblegatea1andlatch-likeC-tailthatguardthecavity’sentrance.(b)JHbindingatthemembrancesurfaceofthecorpora
allatacellswheretheJHissynthesizedinitiatesanallostericopen-to-closetransition,allowingtheC-tailtoformhydrogenbondswiththeN-arm.(c)Inthe
resulting fully closed JHBP-JH complex, the bound JH is completely buried inside the protein and protected from unfavorable nonspecific absorption and
enzymaticdegradationduringthedeliverytotargetcellsinthehemolymph.(d)Whenthecomplexreachestotargetcells,JHBPundergoesaconformational
change from the fully closed to open forms that may be triggered by reduction of dielectric constant, and releases the bound JH.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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modeloutliningthemolecularmechanismofJHdeliverybyJHBPin
the hemolymph deepens our understanding of the JH signaling
essential for the insect life cycle.
Finally,ourstructuralinvestigationoftheJHBP-JHcomplexeshas
practical importance for pest management. Because the hemolymph
JHBP regulates the first process of the JH signaling and is highly
specific to insects, JHBP is expected to be an excellent target for safe
insect growth regulators (IGR). The detailed molecular mechanism
ofJHrecognitionbyJHBPpresentedhereinprovidesthefirstoppor-
tunity to rationalize computer-assisted design of IGRs which inhibit
complex formation between JH and JHBP, and thus disrupt the JH
signaling. Furthermore, the JHBP-JH interactions we identified
should become fundamental data for JH recognition by other JH-
specific proteins and could significantly assist in identification of
undefined JH receptors.
Methods
Protein expression and purification. Mature JHBP from Bombyx mori, comprising
residues 19–243 of the preprotein, was expressed as a GST-fusion protein in E. coli
and purified as described previously
22,26. Uniformly
15N- and
13C/
15N-labelled JHBP
used for NMR studies was expressed in E. coli grown in C.H.L. medium enriched
with
15Nand
13C/
15N(ChlorellaIndustry)whileSeMet-substitutedproteinusedforthe
crystallographic study was expressed in E. coli strain B834 (DE3). Expression vectors
for point mutants of JHBP were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis using PCR
with the expression vector of the wild-type protein and the KODplus polymerase
(TOYOBO). The desired mutant proteins were obtained by employing the same
procedure used for the wild-type JHBP. Samples of JHBP complexed with either JH
III (SIGMA), JH II (SciTech), or methoprene acid (MetA) (SIGMA) were obtained
according to the procedure described previously
22.
Crystallization, data collection and structure determination. JHBP native and
SeMetderivativecrystalswereobtainedbythehanging-dropvapor-diffusionmethod
at 20uC from solution containing 3 mL of apoprotein at 20 mg mL
21 in 2 mM Tris
buffer, pH 8.0, and 1.5 mL of crystallant: 25% (6)-2-methyl-2,4-pentandiol
(Hampton Research), 0.05 M zinc acetate (Wako) and 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
buffer,pH 7.0(HamptonResearch).Afteraweek,thinplatecrystalclustersappeared
and a typical crystal grew to the size of dimensions 500 3 20 3 10 mm. Crystals of
JHBP-JH II complex were obtained by the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method at
20uC from solution containing 1.5 mL of the complex at 18 mg mL
21 in 2 mM Tris
buffer,pH 8.0,and1.0 mLofcrystallant:15%PEG3350(HamptonResearch),0.05 M
zinc acetate and 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 4.2 (Wako). After three months, tiny rod
crystals appeared and a typical crystal grew to the size of dimensions 200 3 15 3
10 mm. Crystals of apo-JHBP were obtained by the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion
method at 20uC from solution containing 0.3 mL of JHBP-MetA complex at
12.5 mg mL
21 in 2 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0, and 0.3 mL of crystallant: 50% PEG200
(Hampton Research) and 0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 7.0 (Hampton Research). After two
months, rod crystals appeared and a typical crystal grew to the size of dimensions
150 3 100 3 100 mm.
Diffraction data were collected at beamlines of the Photon Factory (PF), High
Energy Accelerator Research Organization, Tsukuba, Japan. A single crystal was
scoopedinanylonloopanddirectlyflash-frozeninanitrogenstreamat95 K.Native
data were collected by CCD detectors (ADSC, CA, USA). Data were integrated and
scaled using the program DENZO and Scalepack in the HKL2000 program suite
27.
Se-MetcrystalsbelongedtothespacegroupP212121andfourmoleculesexistedinthe
asymmetric unit with the Vm value of 3.0 A ˚ 3 Da
21 and solvent content of 59.6%
28.
JHBP-JH II crystals belonged to the space group C2 and two molecules existed in the
asymmetricunitwiththeVmvalueof2.9A ˚ 3Da
21andsolventcontentof58.2%.Apo-
JHBP crystals belonged to the space group P6322 and one molecule existed in the
asymmetric unit with the Vm value of 3.6 A ˚ 3 Da
21 and solvent content of 65.7%.
Anomalous dispersion data set for the SeMet crystal were collected at the selenium
absorption edge of wavelength of 0.97888 A ˚.
Structural analysis of JHBP was conducted by SAD method using the SeMet data.
Heavy atom search and initial phase calculation was conducted using the program
SOLVE/RESOLVE
29,30. A total of 16 heavy atom positions were determined, four of
which were identified as the bound zinc ions. Initial model produced by RESOLVE
indicated that the crystal contains four JHBP molecules in the asymmetric unit.
Manual model rebuilding, introduction of water molecules, and molecular refine-
ment were conducted using Coot
31 and Refmac5
32. Successively, the JHBP-JH II
complex structure was solved by the molecular replacement method using the
resultant JHBP structure as a reference model by the program MOLREP
33. The apo-
JHBP structure was solved by the molecular replacement method using the JHBP-
JHII complex structure as a reference model. The stereochemistry of the models was
analyzed with the program RAMPAGE
34. Data collection and structure refinement
statistics are summarized in Supplementary Table S1.
NMR measurements and structure determination. Solutions used to record
NMR spectra contained the free JHBP (0.6–1.0 mM) or the JHBP-JH III complex
(0.6–1.0 mM) dissolved in 45 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, with 10% (v/v)
D2O. All NMR spectra were acquired at 35uC on a Bruker DMX 750 spectrometer
equipped with a pulse-field gradient. The NMR spectra were processed by using
NMRPipe software
35 and analyzed by using SPARKY 3 software (Goddard, T.D. and
Kneller, D.G., University of California, San Francisco). The two-dimensional (2D)
and three-dimensional (3D) experiments used to obtain signal assignments and
interproton distance restraints for the protein have been described
22. Slowly
exchanging amide protons were identified by recording the 2D
1H-
15N HSQC spec-
trum after the H2O buffer was changed to a D2O buffer. The proton signals of the
JHBP-bound JH III were assigned using a combination of 2D
13C-filtered (in F1 and
F2) COSY and NOESY spectra
36, the latter obtained with a mixing time of 200 ms.
The 3D
13C-filtered/
13C-selected NOESY-HSQC spectrum with a mixing time of
200 ms was recorded to assign NOEs between JH III and the protein
37.
Structures of the JHBP-JH III complex were calculated by using the program
CYANA, version 2.1
38. Initial structures were calculated by using only uniquely
assigned distance constraints. Subsequently, an iterative strategy was used for the
structure refinement. In each round of structure refinement, the newly computed
NMR structures were employed to assign additional NOE cross-peaks and to correct
erroneous assignments. A JH III template, created by Discover 3 (Accelrys), was
introduced to the CYANA residue library. By using the standard procedure for
CYANA calculations with multiple molecules, the ligand was attached to the protein
via one PL,two LL2 and 11 LL5 pseudoatom linkers of the CYANA library,spanning
a maximal distance of ,128 A ˚ from the C-terminus of the polypeptide chain to the
CMatomofJHIII.TheJHIIImoleculewaskept intheZ-configurationatthe double
bonds in positions 2 and 6, whereas rotatable single bonds and all methyl protons
were allowed to rotate. In the final calculations using more than 12,000 distance and
dihedral angle constraints, a total of 100 starting structures were generated randomly
and the best 20 structures with the lowest energies were selected for the analysis.
Excludingthefirsttworesiduesoriginatingfromtheexpressionvector,thestructures
are well aligned with backbone and nonhydrogen atom rmsd values of 0.32 6 0.04 A ˚
and 0.64 6 0.05 A ˚, respectively. RAMPAGE
34 revealed 90.3%, 7.8%, and 1.8% of
JHBP residues in the favored, allowed, and outlier regions of the (w, y) map,
respectively. Statistics for the NMR structure determination are summarized in
Supplementary Table S3.
JH binding assay. The JH binding assay was conducted by using the described
method
26. For the assay, 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.9 supplemented with 5 mM
magnesium acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 2 mg/mL Leupeptines,
1 mg/mL Pepstatin A, 0.1 mM 3-octylthio-1,1,1-trifluoropropanone, and 0.1 mM
diisopropylfluorophosphateswasused.Proteinsampleswereincubatedfor30 minat
4uC in a volume of 100 mL containing different amounts of unlabeled and
3H-labeled
JH III (62.90 GBq mmol
21; New England Nuclear Chemicals). Unbound JH was
removed by the addition of dextran-coated charcoal (DCC) solution (100 mL) and
centrifugation for 2 min at 10,000g. The radioactivity of a 50 mL aliquot of the
supernatant was measured using Perkin-Elmer Liquid Scintillation Counter
(Tri-Carb 2900TR) for JH binding activity.
CD measurements. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were recorded on a JASCO
J-720W spectropolarimeter in the far-UV range (185–260 nm) using a 0.2 mm
thermostatted cell at 25uC. Each protein was dissolved in 20 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 6.0, at protein concentration of 20 mM. Judging from far-UV CD spectra
ofJHBPsingle-mutantsexamined,noneofthesubstitutionswereassociatedwithany
significant changes in the protein structures at least at the secondary structure level.
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